
SENATE . . . .No. 262

Senate, March 15, 1934.

The committee on Legal Affairs, to whom was re-
ferred the Special Report of the Counsel to the Senate
and the Counsel to the House of Representatives sub-
mitting certain changes in the general statutes relating
to alcoholic liquors (House, No. 187); and the petition
(with accompanying bill, House, No. 727) of L. T.
Woolfenden and certain members of the House for legis-
lation to remove certain restrictions relating to the
sale of alcoholic beverages by licensed clubs, report the
accompanying bill (Senate, No. 262).

For the committee,

FRANK D. CROWLEY.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four.

An Act relative to the Manner of serving Alcoholic
Beverages in Taverns and Clubs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred
2 and thirty-eight of the General Laws, as appearing
3 in section two of chapter three hundred and seventy-
-4 six of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three,
5 is hereby amended by inserting after the word “tables”
6 in the eighty-first line the words: —or sitting at
7 counters equipped with stools, so that the sentence
8 contained in the seventy-eighth to the eighty-second
9 lines, inclusive, will read as follows: “Tavern”, an

10 establishment where alcoholic beverages may be sold,
11 as authorized by this chapter, with or without food,
12 to be served to and drunk by patrons sitting at tables
13 or sitting at counters equipped with stools in plain
14 view of other patrons, all entrances to which shall
15 open directly from a public wray.

1 Section 2. Section twelve of said chapter one

2 hundred and thirty-eight, as so appearing, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “restaurant”
4 in the nineteenth line the word: —, club, by insert-
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5 ing after the word “or” in the twentieth line the
6 word: sitting, and by striking out, in the fortieth
7 and forty-first lines, the words “and provided further
8 that such beverages shall be served to and drunk by
9 members or guests only sitting at tables”, —■ so that

10 the first and second paragraphs of said section will
11 read as follows; A common victualler duly licensed
12 under chapter one hundred and forty to conduct a
13 restaurant, an innholder duly licensed under said
14 chapter to conduct a hotel and a keeper of a tavern
15 as defined by this chapter, in any city or town wherein
16 the granting of licenses to sell all alcoholic beverages
17 or only wines and malt beverages, as the case may
18 be, is authorized by this chapter, subject however, in
19 the case of a tavern, to the provisions of section eleven
20 A, may be licensed by the local licensing authorities,
21 subject to the prior approval of the commission after
22 investigation except as provided in section twenty-
-23 three, to sell to travelers, strangers and other patrons
24 and customers not under twenty-one years of age,
25 such beverages to be served and drunk, in case of a
26 hotel or restaurant licensee, only in the dining room
27 or dining rooms and in such other public rooms or
28 areas of a hotel as the local licensing authorities may
29 deem reasonable and proper, and approve in writing,
30 and, in the case of a hotel, restaurant, club or tavern
31 licensee, only served to and drunk by patrons sitting
32 at tables or sitting at counters equipped with stools;
33 and provided, further, that no alcoholic beverage shall
34 be served to or drunk by a woman in a tavern; and
35 provided, further, that no tavern license shall be
36 granted to the holder of a hotel license hereunder.
37 Such sales may also be made by licensed innholders
38 to registered guests occupying private rooms in their
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39 hotels. During such time as the sale of such alco-
-40 holic beverages is authorized in any city or town
41 under this chapter, the authority to grant licenses to
42 innholders and common victuallers therein under
43 chapter one hundred and forty shall be vested in the
44 local licensing authorities.
45 Any club in any city or town wherein the granting
46 of licenses to sell alcoholic or only wines
47 and malt beverages, as the case may be, is authorized
48 under this chapter may be licensed by the local li-
-49 censing authorities, subject to the approval of the
50 commission after investigation, to sell such beverages
51 to its members only, and also, subject to regulations
52 made by the local licensing authorities, to guests in-
-53 troduced by members, and to no others.


